
Brto surtwvtfswncnts.
ALBANY

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE,

EMERY BROS., Proprietors,
rATENTIIES AND MAN'I'FACTt'REItS OF

Emery's Patent Changeable Rail-
road Horse Powers,

ALSO, LEVER POWERS, for Four, Six and Eight
Horses, (>r new and superior construction, to-

gether witii a great variety ot labor-saving

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.

TO THE FARMING PUBLlC.?Notice
is hereby given that RAYMOND M. WELLES, ol

Athens I'a., (who was until recently the senior member
of the firm <>f Welles, Blood V <\u25a0>? of Athens.) is the on-
lyauthorized Agent for the sale of KM ERA S HORSE
POWER /.THRESHING MACHINES,and other WARES
manufactured at the

ALBANY AGRICULTURAL WORKS
For the county of Bradford, with the privilege of selling

for the coautics of Tioga, Susquehanna, and Wyoming,
in Pennsylvania, and the adjoining eouuties in New
York State.

ALL licenses and contracts heretofore existing with

other parties for their nwuufactnre aud sale in this terri-
tory having expired, the public are notified that they
will be held responsible directey to the Patentees lor dam-

ages for using any other horse poweis, threshers. A
~

made and sold to thein by othe- parties and in imitation
of and infringing upon the letters patent held byE.M EK\
BROTHERS.
j-For description of prices, terms, Ac., see the Il-

lustrated Catalogue of the Albauy Agricultural Works,

furnished gratis on application to EM i.lCi BR< nilERS,
Albany. JL Y..or R. M. WEI.LKS,

Athens, Jnne 26,1861. Athens. Pa.

Snsquejwuim Collcgiiile institute,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., FA.

FACULTY :

Rev. JAMES [MeWILLIAM, Principal, Professor of An-
cient Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. FISI.KR, A. 15. Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

Prof. CHARLES R. COBI'RN. County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

?. E. EATON, Professor of Penmanship and Rook keep-
ing.

Miss NANCY BALLARD. Preceptress.
Mrs. HELEN A. ADAMS. Assistant Preceptress.
Miss MARY B. ALLEN,Tea< her of Vocal and instrumen-

tal Music.
Mr. I. CANFFEI.D DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs. D. C. DAYTON. Matron.

The Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU
OUST 21, and will continue 11 weeks.

TUITION, T*EU TKlta :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the school, and one-half at the middle ol the term lucl
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ 4 "0

Preparatory j|
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 (Mi

Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00

Classical, Ist year, per term 7 oo
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged tl per term for
fuel and contingents.

KXTKA EXPENSES I

French ® jj 00
German ?' 00

Drawiug 0 00

Board in the Institute, per week, including tuel
anil light 2 00

Washing, per dozen 28
The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14

weeks each. The Anniversaiy exercises will be held at
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in case
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not,as heretofore, be tanght in
the Institution.but by special arrangement?a class will
be taught in a hall adjoiningthegronnds of the Institute,
bv the Teacher ot Vocal Music.

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term,
and experience has proved it to be eminently superior to
the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will he
taken to secure the greatest progress ot those wishing to
take lessons in this branch. Terms will he as heretofore :

Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO DO
Use of instrument on which to take lessons ,'.'i

do for practice 2 IF

Pupils boarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow
els, Ac., and the table silver a < their opt ion. It is desjra
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, hut when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a slight charge.

It isstronglv recommended that students from abroad
should board in the Institution, a- better opportunities
for advancement in study are thereby secured.

.Volami/ Department Spc i.tl e.x< i ei-es are arraiigeu
without extra charge lor those preparing tle-insi lves as
Teachers of Common 8 hools. Prol. C. R. CO BURN. tin
able and well known Supcriut '.dent of I milium >,\u25a0!,, \u25a0 l>
in the eonnty, has kindly consented to or-.iuize the Tea-
cher's class, anil direct the i our eto be pursued.

He will also he present to conduit its exercises as often
as practicable, aud will deliver trequent lei-tun s mi the
Theory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, thereto!e intending to engage in teach-
ing for the winter, will liiut it greatly to their advantage
to he present during the Fall term.

Prof. Coburn's connection with the institution is not
such as to in any way interlere with the Uisehaige of the
regular duties of his oßice.

No pains will 'ue spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repnlatation the institu-
tion has hitherto enjoyed, and iu rendering it more wor
thy of future patronage ami support

JAMES Mc WILLIAM,Principal.
Aug.s, 1861.

Threshing Machine Agency.
ATTENTION! FARMERS!

rPJTE SUBSCRIBER IS SOLE AGENT
JL in the county ot Bradford and the neighboring coun-

ties iu Pennsylvania and New York, tor

EMEEY'S
Celebrated Threshing Machines,
? F.MERY'fi ONE AND TWO HORSE POWERS, are
too well aud popularly known to need any description

from me, and Iwill only say that they continue to de-
serve the reputation they have enjoyed for ten years oi

being the " best Endless Chain Horse Power in use."
These Powers possess conveniences and advantages pos-
sessed by no other power.

EMERY'S NEW PATENT

THRESHER AND CLEANER
This a new Machine, and has not befoie been intro-

duced into this region. Itlias no endless chain straw
carrier, hut separates all kinds of grain thoroughly from 1
the straw, by a combination of Pitts" Endless Canvass j
Celled Apron, a new Improved Revolving Picker, and
the well known Vibrating Riddle. It is a simple,durable
and efficient Machine, will thresh rapidly and clean thor-
oughly, without wasting, all kinds of grain. It will not
choke, run easily and steadily, without jumping, aud is
warranted to be superior to the common Rake Cleaner
now in use. It remains only to h<- seen and tested, to be
pronounced by every experienced hand at threshing, to
be an admirably contrived aud constructed Thresher aud
Cleaner.

EMERY'S IMPROVED THRESHERS & SEPARATES,
are not excelled by auy in market, are well constructed,
simple and durable. 1 am prepared to sn.ply all kinds
of

AGRICULTURAL SWCACHIXSrERY
at manufacturers prices and terms.

Me' For further information, illustrative and descrip-
tive Catalogues, prices, Ac., apply to

R. .M. WELLES, Agent.
Athens, Pa., July 2<>, 1 >6l.

N. Y. Ik E. RAIL ROAD.

CIHAXGEoftime commencing Thursday, July 11 lsfil.
J Trains will leave Waverly at about the following

hours, viz :

WESTWAHD BOUND. ' EASTW4K.II bIT.NO.
Dunkirk Express. 4.28 PM V. York Express, h.27 A.M.Night Express 3.18 \.o. Night Expre - 11.17 I' M
Mail 7.58 P.M. "steamboat Expr's 4.T0 P.M.
Accommodation.. .',1.47 \ M.[Cincinnati Expr's 4.2s A.M
Express Freight . 5.33 P.M. Fast Freight tt.32 A M.
Fast Freight 7 17 A.M. Way Freight 6.00 P.M.Way Freight St 10 A.M.

IKS- The Express Freight. Fast Freight. Cincinnati Ex-
press, and Fast Freight (going East and West,)run every-
day. The Night Express. Sundays, runs only to Elmira.
The Mail train remains over night at Elmira

CHA S. MIXOi,Gea'l Sup't.

| iWCsccllanrous.
NOW READY !

BIRTIEIIS'NEW IRONWORKS
TO WANDA, PENNA.

\u25a0r |T ITE Subscriber begs leave to call the at
A tent ion of the public tothefact thatheßaa enlarged
his motive jiowerand purchased and set lip additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen I
than loriuerlv, so that he is now prepared to execute or-
ders for Castings or Machinery with promptitude.

He has at his works all the PATTERNS iu use by the
late lirm ol Wui. 11. l'hiliipsA Son ot FlmiraN. ).,uiul

lias als 1 added to these, patterns of various kinds.
MILL IRON'S furnished for Grist Mills, Gang, Gate,

Circular and Muh-y Saw Mills, besides

STEAM ENGINES
I of different sizes ami styles and in fact almost any kind

"I Castings or Machinery in common use.
Strum Fittings such ns Strain Pipes, F.thovos, Krlnrii

Be-ill*. Reducers, Couplings. Olobt-I'alrcs, i'lirik
Valces, (lunge Cocks, Oil Caps, ll'hisU?, fyc.

i always on hand and made to order.
I He is also prepared to furnish STEAM BOILERS of
any siz or kind wanted.

Small Castings made in Brass or Composition. Cook-
| iug and Heating Stoves of different sizes manufactured
i and for sale at the above works. Furniture for Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe always on hand

Persons who want GEARING of any kind are informed
I that the subscriber has more patterns for Gearing thau

! auy other concern in this part of the country. They
; would be ijnite sure of finding among his Patterns Gear-
i ing that would answer their wants and thus save delay
j and expense in getting up work.

He makes also a large variety of Pulleys, Balanbe
Wheels and Cranks. Water Wheels ; also Saw Glimmers,
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes, Iron Fence, Caldrons,

! Plows, Ac.
I His equipment of machinery consists of as good tools

as are made, and was selected with ;t!re design of being
able to do any job which might be-otlered. whether large

jor small. In short his effort has been to get up in all
j respects a first class establishment.

Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid for
1 Old Pewter and Rrittania.
: Works situated on Main Street near Barclay 11. 11.
| Canal Basin. O. D. BARTLETT.
I Towanda, April 11. lsGl. Ft ojn irlot.

GREAT BARGAINS!

From 83,000 to 84,000 Worth
OF

Fashionable Furniture'
"

TO EE

SOLD IfVSkIEDJATELY.

j .
Hayi ught recently the

Athens C; net Ware Rooms,
! And entire stock of FURNITURE from the late pro-

prietor, It. M. WELLES, it will be sold 1..r CASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
rnjlK STOCK IS LARGE
JL and vri v complete, lias been well

selected, and'is well adapted lor the
! wants ot the country. N.B.?lt is a

eommon remark made by visitors to

this eslahlishment, "Why. 1 had no
j idea von had such a large and -pleii

assortment of Furniture. I have

/ I seen nothing like it short of thoeltv."
' fe We ,mve BEDSTEADS from fa .70
| ami upwards. C< ?If AIIE and other

fc CHAIRS, in great variety. Irom $4,110
to to $27/(0 per set. TABLESlrotu $2,50

_3r \ upwards, and

Everything else in Proportion,
m. Z>

! In every style, size and price, to suit the mt-ansand ta-te
of any aud all customers, ua~ Call and see our Ft .ck.

j Athens, Pa., July 24 1861. F.N. PAGER

BOOK BINDERY.
| UTMIE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus

1 building would respectfully inform the public that
' he has removed hisPlain and Fancy Bindery to the North

Room of the W'a.d House, formerly occupied by the Post
j < (dice, where lie is now prepared to himl all kinds ul
Books iu the mo-t approved aud workmanlike manner.
Having to share my prolits with no second person I Hat-
ter myscli that my prices willmeet tlie satisfaction ot the

| public.
Thankful for the eonlidence reposed in me anil the pub-

| lie appreciation of my work, for the last two years, 1
I shall endeavor iu thfuture to merit the continuance oi

public support.
P;.ftieular attention given b> re-hindiug Books. All

i work w ill he warranted. Terms, Cash.
c.j ? \l-o,a large assortment of ST \TB(NERY of the

; be-t quality at the lowest prices. Justices' and Coiista-
ble's UL iNKs. ?f 4]i kiml-s.

' PICTL RE FRAMES. r>>unil, square and "val; and pic-
ture- trained to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JuI)ANN F. BENDER.
[ Towanda, Jan. 11. iB6O. Bookbinder and Artist.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED.
nil thfsfi seem only fo i tierease t lie

business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

JVIACIIINE SHOP,
j (South side of Pine st.. one iloor East of 11. S. Mcr

cur's Store.)
| Tiie nndoroiirned would call the attention of all con
j i'i rned t ? the lai t,that he is prepared to do, ami will cx-
! ciite all work entrusted to him with dispatch,aud iu the
j most workman like manner.

I FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
i E.N GIN ES, Ilorn the simp U-t to the most i implicate, iu
; any of their parts, ami WARRANTED to give satislac-

tion.
[ PLOWS always on hand ol the most approved pat-

terns. wooded in the most substantial manner.
Having recently added considerably to his facilities for

doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
I i veri department. lit is i onliJent that he can -atisfy aii

I who favor him with their patronage.
JOHN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 15, 1860.

Goal, Lime, Cement, Fire Erick, Drain
Tiles, c.

is a Lime Kiln at the Barclay
j _L Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con
st.iiitly for sale, fie.-li burnt II hitr l.ime, made irom the
he-t ipnilityol New York lime stone at 2.7 cents per

jbu-iiel, or $1 per barrel, bended lip hi barrels, and 124
! cents per bushel for slacked litne. Lime shipped on boat-
at Towanda without additional charge. Also S)raeuse
ICater l.imc at fl 1.7 t per barrel, and Fire Biirl;at s
cents each. Drain 'Jilrs 2, 3 and 4 inch sizes at 2.1! and
6 cents per foot, a very nice article for ilrainin land or
about dwellings. Merchants supplied with Beardsley's

| Ares by the dozen. Jack Screws, for moving buildings,
! to let at 2.7 cents per day each

Bnrc/ag Cuul iii $2 25 per ton for Lump Coal ami
! $2 DO per ton for Smith-Coal. Coal delivered in Towau-
; da at 2.7 cents per loail-

[ All the above for -ale at the office of the Barclay R. R.
j A Coal Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARLAIN.
' Towanda, Feb. 22.1561. Gen. Superintendent.

CAUTION.
"To he. or not to be? hat is the question !

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to sutler
The slings aud arrows of outrageous opposition,
Or by taking up arms against a sea of printing ink,
And opposing, eud them."

'rUIE proprietor of the Argus takes o caeion in adver
J tising iiis Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for lling

i about a
"

sort of a concern," which is hoping "to delude
1 the public." As I have opened a Bindery on my own ac-

' count, the inference is that if the public bring tlicir
jbinding to me. they are in no danger of being defrauded.
For two years I have worked for Mr. I'AKSONS, aud he

j has taken great pains t satisfy the public 1 was the '? best
Binder iu America,'" as the columns of the Argus wil
testify. Ha> be been all that time " deluding the pub
lie If 1 have been engaged in a Irauil, he has been tli
principal. But 1 refer to my work during that time a
evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery
hu-iness. 1 have resumed bu.-uiess hereon my own ac-
count, as 1 know of making which prevents me from fol-
lowing a legitimate and bawfnl calling for my support.?
1 shall endeavor by good work aud attention to uiy busi
uess to give public satisfaction.

March 1.7. JOHAN.V F. BENDER. Binder.

HONEY. ?A few small boxes, extra nice,
. for sale cheap at FOX'S.

Towynda, Sept. is, 1861.

KEItOSiNE OIL, FOR SALE CHEAP
at FOX'S.

Aug. 28,1861.

JHrrrftanfcffr, Arc.

"Efr* new attractions !

tT3 At Geo. H. Wood's Gallery
jt TO WAN DA, PA.

j ill. You can procure, at lour prices,

/|\IP]H©T©<B®AIPHB,
I \Of all sizes. up to life size, either plain or re

-J touched, colored iu oil or pastille.

; Also. MELAIKUTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and a!
; most all other kinds nMypes. Pictures in good eases tor
2j cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.

Melaiiiotypcs made in all kinds of weather, (except foi

children. All work warranted. July 2ft, 1861.

A
AS r

!rp 11 IS IS THE EST A KLISH M EXT
JL where you can rind a very tine assortment of

W> TCIIES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions. al-o a
pood stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings

up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent tor the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should alwavs have. Pri
ees from $s to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike uianuerand war

ranted. WM. A. CHAMBERLIN.

EUY YCLK. GAZIIIN SELIS

jvrr k x's.

Iliave the largest stock and best variety of
-

Harden Seeds ever offered for sale in this town.
It is a well known fact th it a large proportion of the

Harden Seeds sold throughout the country, are old, infe-
rior, and often worthless. In view of this fact 1 have ta-
ken great pains to procure

Fresh and Reliable Seeds,
in fact the best to he found in market, in hopes to sup-
ply a want long felt in this community, (and also to in

j crease my own sales in that line.) Will you examine iny
j Seeds before purchasing elsewhere?

MT REMEMBER THAT HOOI) SEEDS COST NO
, MORE THAN POOR ONES.

Stir WITH HOOD SEEDS YOU CAN HAVE GOOD
VEGETABLES.

Hie WITH POOR SEEDS NONE.
Towiuila, Man h 21,1861. E. T. FOX.

"new firm
AT THE

mctsi i
OK 11. A. BI.RBANK.

B. F. &. 11. SHAW,

HAVING PURCHASED TIIIS WELL |i . known establishment, they ill endeavor, by strict J
; attention to business, to sustain the excellent reputation j

which this B.iki iy and Eating Saloon ha- attained under :
the supervision of the late proprietor. Wo shall coil

i tluuc to manufacture

CM iACKFI xS,
[ of every description, such as oyster, milk, Boston, soda, J

butter, water, pie-uie, Graham, sugar, wine and common
! era. kers. Also, Rusk, Buns, Butter Rolls, Wheat, In- j
I diau and Graham

BREAD & CAKE,
j of all kinds, constantly on hand and made to order. The '
attention of the citizens of this place and vicinity, is)

1 called to the above, and they are a-sured that they can
! always be supplied with any of these articles.

Wedding and Social Parties,
! will be furnished with every description and style ol

j Kruit, Pound, and fancy CAKES. Tavern keepers and ;
| Grocers will be supplied on terms as < dvantageou- as at .
! any other establishment in the .State. In connection with !
! the above lit- has an

EATING SALOON,
: where everything in the line will be served out to those i

j who may fuvor him with a sail.
Tliaoklul lor past tavors he respectfully solicits a con- !

timuince of the same. It. F. A 11. SIIAW.
Towamla .lime 27. |sii).

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

|To Farmers and oiliers Interested !

I^ 111'IT TREES 30,000 Choice Fruit!F Trees for -ale, including all tin* best variety id the ;
Apple, th' 1 Pear, Reach, Plum, Cherry and Apricot. |
aso a fine collection ol tin- be-t Kvergieeli*. such as I
Norwav Spruce, Kir. Arlsir Vilae, Austii ui Pine, Scoti li j
Kir and Black Spruce, including all size.-, from 2 to ti j
feet, suited to ornament l-.wiis and door yards, also j
Dwarf Box for edging. Deciduous ornamental tree- and
shrubs, European Ash. American do. Horse Chestnut,
European l.an li. Fringe or Smoke tree, Althea. Deutzia, I
Sea bra, African Tumarix, Wlgelia Rosea, Forsythia, I
Spirea, I'rimi'olio a-oi many otla , s not iiained.*

ftiidll of our best Native hardy Grape Vines, tor sale!
the coming spring, such as Delaware. Diana, t oiicord. I ]
Rel.eci a and ('ottjge.also ("lintou, Cataw ba and I-abclla. ?
2U xarieties of the best bearing Strawberries, including |
Wilson's \llany seedling, Hovey AII inker seedling; sold ]
at low prices, by tin- lullor lfl(M); tin R .1 Cherry and [ .

\ White tira] e Cnrrri t.ts, al-o Red A. White. Dutch, Black, j
| English ami Ml.eh Naples; 12 other kinds not named j (

here. 1000 Lawful Blackberry plaits these fruited in ,
my garden last -ununer and proved equal to the reeom- ,
mend. A line collection of Hybrid, Perpetual and Climb-
ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nursery, lo- j
eated at this place, 1 have lately pun ha-ed the Tioga
Point Nursery,ptnhracing over 2ft.000 fruit .V ornamental |
trees with all other things in the line. (Mir people will i ,
lind it much to their a ivantage to buy these articles at ! ,
li line instead ot giving orders to traveling Agents from | |
Rochester and other places at a distance.

DANIEL ItARK INS. .
Towanda, Pa., Feb. 2.1, 1061. ,
PS. - A lew good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents .

apply at my house. I). 11 |

UEKT riRM.

CODDING & RUSSELL, '
n'AYE purchased the large and well known establish-

ment of D. C. Hall, and are now receiving from New
j York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE.
ever offered for sale in this market, which willlie sold
CHEAP for Cash ornppoved Cre.iit.

We have a largffami well selected stock ofWood and
Coal COOKING STt)YES. every variety of pattern and '
style of Parlor, Dining Room. Six-Plate, and Cylinder
Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap as can lie <
purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
and complete assortment of

IRON AND STEEL,
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Car-

riage Trimmings. Springs. Iron Axels and Boxes, of
all sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black,

smiths Tools, Cross cut, Circular aud Mill
Saws, Table and Pocket

of every description.
Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tnt>es.

ItItIITANMAAM) I'LITIIUWAKE,'
the latest and most approved patters. A iarge quantity
of TIN-WARE AND STOVE PIPE, always on hand?
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name and
1Ol'lllot

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WORK done on short notice aud warranted.
GRAIN, Old Iron. Copper, Krittannia, Brass, Bees-

wax ami Feathers, taken in exchange tor Goods. 1
We invite " the whole world and t lie rest of mankind,"

to call and examine our our goods before purchasing.?
Our inottu willbe use every inan well and submit to noth-
ing wrong.

#- One door south of Tracv and Moore and Powell's
Block, Main street, CODDING & RUSSELL.

JOHN A.C'OUDING, )
C. 8. ftrssELL. f Towanda, Sept. 21,1860.

WOOL CARDING AM) CLOTH
DRESSING. ?We are now prepared to do the

above work at the FACTORY IN CAMI'TOWN, as
usual If. B k JOE. S. INGHAM.

Camptown, .Tone 26. 1361?4t

DURE CIDER VINEGAR, at
JL FOXte.

itttsccUnncotti.

CMS, STTLI4 BEIOTI.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

Proclaim it to the People !

11ST RECEIVED.? A Lnrjre Stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, at JOHN

SHLAM'S EUnira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly,
boldly and delilu palely that lie takes the foremost of the
Clothing Merchants ot Towanda.

Kigtheen hutidred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty of Spring shines upon us. with atl its
radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods ate all
bought cheap lor cash, and they w ill be sold cheap fur
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore, I
can warrant them well made. Enough for me to say, I
have everything in the line of

CLOTH I N G !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C. r
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My haulier is on the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the lurid of the free,
And the borne of the brave I

While her Stars aud Stripes
Shine out like sun.

Telling all the nations
That Freedom's beg in."

This _.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
their trading where they can do the best, regardless of
the cross ami sour looks of old logy merchants. 1 invite
you to come and sec uie?country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rick or poor, high ot low, Wild or
free are invited to call.

Come one, come all. and stop your speed,
We've Goods enough lor all in need.
The boys, themselves, arc at their posts,
And lbey alone can supply a host.
O'er other dealers in this towa.
These -auie toys have wou renown,
For selling the cheapest and the best,
And selling more than ail the rest!
Hurrah! hurrah ! o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, and call again,
Among our assort incuts you'll always rind.
Goods to lit.and please the mind.
We're on hand, and always willing.
To sell our Goods, and earn a shilling *

So hold your horses, aud come this way.
We shall be glad to see you any day,

At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing store, next door to If. S.
Mercur - Dry Hoods Store. Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

j N. B.? We wish to be understood, that we are not to be
undersold by any man, or combination o! men.

n" No charge for showing our Goods.
Towanda, May 21, 1861. JOHN SHLAM.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY

WELL WADE AND GOOD FITTING

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,
IS AT SOLOMON'S

CLOTHE LSMISffiHI!
U WING just received one of the Largest Stocks of

tall and Winter! lothiug that has ever been ottered
in this market before, wbieli will be sold at greatly re-
duced prices.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Black D. B. A S. B Broadcloth Frock Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy Beaver Doc-kin and Silk mixed Cassimere Coats
GREAT BAIiG UN'S IN

Ca-siuirre, Union and Snttinet Business Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Tweed and Kentucky 'lran and Cottonade Coats.
GREAT bargains In

Black Doeskin.'as-irnere, Union and Sattinet Pants.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Harrison's Cassimere. Silk mixed and Plain Pants.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy Union Satinet and others, Coats.
GREAT ;| AROAINS IN

Plain and Fain v Silk Yelvet Vests.
GREAT. BARGAIN'S IN

Matilais Plain uml Fancy Silk Yets.
great bargains in

ilairisou's Cassimere. Silk Mixed and Black Vests.
GREAT B\ CHAINSIN

V Ucia. < niton Yelvet and Plush Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy. Union. Sattiuct and Farmer's Satin Vests.
One nl the large-t storks of OVERCOATS, consisting

of Beaver. Pilot, Sealskin. Petersham, Lionskiu, Black
of all qualities, and a large a?ortmeiit of New St\!es
Al-o one of the lairge-t Stocks of Gents Furnishing
Goods, hich will be sold 2ft per cent, cheaper than else-
where. Call l<efore you buy and examine my stock, as
you ran be suited better anil at lower figures.

Remember the place, M. E. SOLOMON'S
Clothing Establishment.

September 27. I*6o. Towanda. Pa.

Ihe Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

UTE have thegrat ifica ti< 11 ot announcing to our frfends,
customers, and the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

HOOK: ]',in DING,
in all its Blanche- in tie-latest and must approved styles,
and on the most favorable term-.

Hiving secured, permanently, the servicesofMr.il.
C. Wintkkaii. a finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having lidded exteii-ivelv to the fixtures of the con-
cern giving greater facility than formerly we can pre-
scnt tn the public the most positive assurance ol our abil-ity to please our patrons.

tin' Customer# should be particular to remember that
the " Argus Bindery, is in the Argus Building, as form-
erly, (first building north ofthe Ward llou-e) and i- con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should be delivered.

<AU HON. ? We are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well a-to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution t lit 111 again-t a sort
a concern, tliat falsely hold-out to the public that it is
the A rgus Bindery. This fraud is practiced im doubt.
with a hopent deluding the Public. Against thi-hold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.
r Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work

guai ranted.
BH~ Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment

for work.
*rHaving made complete arrangements, we are pre-

pared to Rule arid Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
paite.ui, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda. March ft. 1866. E. A. PARSONS.

ATTENTION!
TUIE LARGEST STOCK OF BOOTS
A and Shoes ever brought to Towanda, has just been

opened at the long established and well known store ot

J. D. HUMPHREY.
The assortment is composed of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,
KID GAITERS,

BOOTEES.
SLIPPERS.

BUSKINS,
AND

CHILDREN'S' SHOES,
of every variety.

Gentlemen, yon are invited to examine those Patent
Leather and Call Skin Gaiters, Oxlord Ties, and Gentle-
men's Slippers.

Boots iind Shoos made to Order,
A N D REPAI RE D.

SHOE FINDiNCS.
French and American Calf Skin, Kip and Upper Lea-

ther, Harness Leather, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.

SADDLERY, HAfDWARt AND SADDLER'S TOOLS.
Groceries Very Cheap,

And the whole stock will he sold for ('ash at prices
which make it an object tor all to buv at

Towanda, June 4, I*6l.
"

HUMPHREY'S.

A CARD.
UFHE present depressed state of the Monrv
X Market having had the effect to place many kind-Jo!Goods within the reach of Cash buyers, nt much lower

prices than heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no-
tice that he lias availed himself of this reduction, to a
large extent within the |>ast ten days and is now offering
many bargains such as have heretofore never ueen wquali
ed in this market.

Dec. 10,1460. JOSEPH POWELL.

iHtftftllanrous.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND REMEDY, designed to be the most ef-
fectual Alterative that can be made. It i* a enn-

ccntrated extractor I'aru Sarsaparilla, HO combined with
other MibetanceH ot still greater alterative (iuer as to

afford an effective antidote lor the diseases Sarsaparilla is

reputed to cure. It is believed that such a remedy is

want) d by those who suffer from Strumous complaints,
and that one which will accomplish their cuie most prove

ul immense service to this laige > lass ol our afflicted Id
low-citizens. How completely this cotjipouud ail] do it
has been proven by eX|ieriment on many of the worst

cases to be round ot the billowing complaints :

Sciiort'i.A AMIBVROFI Uit s l.oxrtAtMs, harrrtoxs
AMIKKVVXIVE DISEASES, I'LCHI.S, PIMI'I.KH, lltonVl>,
TI'VINUS. S vt.R KIT KI M. SCAEII HEAD, Svrmtts ANDKY-
PHitiTic AKKKCTIONS, MEKCCHIAI. DISEASE. liinfur.Nßß*
KAI.ot A OH TIC DIHI-OIKKCX, DKUMUTY, DVSMWBIA ASV

INDIGESTION. EKYSII'KI.AS, HOSE OU Sr. ANTHONY'S FIUK,
and indeed the whole class ol complaints arising from

IMPPRITY OF THE BLOOD.
This compound will la: round a great promoter of

health, when taken in the spring, to expel the loul hu-
mors wnich fester in the blond at that seasoa ol the year.
By the timely expulsion if them many rankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes cau, by the aid
ot this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance ol
eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the system
will strive to rid it-eft of corruptions, if not a-:-ieted to

do this through the natural channels of the Isidy by an

alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood
whenever you find its impurities bur-ting through the
skin iu pbuphrs, eruption*, or sores ; cleanse it when you
find it is obstructed and shiggish it) the veins : cleanse it

believer it v. loul, and your leelings will tell you when.
Even where no particular disorder is lelt people enjoy

I belter health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
; Keep the blood healthy, and all is well; hut with this
pabulum ol lite disordered, there can lie no lasting health.
Sooner or later something must go wrong, end the grea
machinery of life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation ot
accomplishing these ends. Hut the world has been egre-
gioiisly deceived by preparations ot it, partly because
the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claimed lor
it. but more because many preparations, pretending to

lie concentrated extracts id it,contain but little of the
virtue of Sarsaparilla. or anything else.

During late years the public liavc been misled by large
Is,tile-, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-
parilla lor one dollar. Most of these have been frauds

upon the sick, lor they not only contain little, if any
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment lias tollowed
the use ol the varions extracts of Sarsaparilla which
Hood the market, until the name itselt is justly de-

spised, and has become synonymous with imposition and
cheat. Slid we call this compound Ssr>aparilia, and in
tend to supply such a remedy as stall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy whidh rests upon it. And we
think we have ground lor believing it lias virtues which
are irresistible by the ordinary run of the disease's it is
intended to cure. In order to secure their complete

I eradication In ni the system, the remedy should be judi-
j ciously taken according to directions on the bottle.

Prepared by Dr. J. AYEK A ft)., Lowell, Mass.?
/'nee, $1 yn Buttle ; Six Bottles f r f.i.

Ayer's Cherry Feelra!.
Has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every
variety ot Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entire-
ly unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its vir-
tues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been in constant use throughout this section, we reed
not do more than assure tin- people its quality is kept up
to the best it ever has been, and that it may be relied on
to do for their relief all it has ever been touud to do.

AVER'S CATHAHTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Costiveness, Jaundire, Dyspepsia, Tndi-
ge-tioii. Dysentery, Foul Stomach. Erysipelas, Headache.
Piles. Kiieutnati-iii, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter. Tumors and Salt Hbeum.
Gout. Neuralgia. as a Dinner Pill, and lor purifying the
Blond. '1 hey are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them pleasantly, and they are the I r-t aperi-
ent in the world for all the purposes of a family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box ; Five lu.\e- for sl, on.

(?real numbers of ( lcrgyinen. Physicians. Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have ent their names to certify
the unparalleled usefulness of thesv remedies. but our
spare here w ill not permit the insertion of them. The
Agents li |i.w named lurnish grati- our Amrrtruu Atni-
r.ur in which they are given ; w ith also lulldescriptions
of the above complaints, and the treatment that should
be followed for their cure.

Do not In- put off l>y unprincipled dealers with other
preparationstliey make more profit on. Demand AYEK'S
ami take no others. The sick want the best aid there is
lor them, am] should have it. *

All our remedies are tor sale by Dr. TL. PORTER. To-
wanrla : TREKNSEY A MITCHELI.. Troy ; DALY A WHITE,
Leonard Hollow : D. D I'AKKHI KST, Leßoy ; TAYLOR
Granville. D. WILCOX ,V CO., Canton : ANDRES? V IIOCK-
WH.L. Alba; ITIXAV, Wyalosiog; PIOLLET, Wysox ;

STEVENS A BCRKOWS, Stevensville ; ROIHJKKS. West
Warren : L.o\o A SONS, Burlington ; NEWELL A Co.. Ul-
ster; PERKINS, Athens: MERRY. Borlingtou ; AVERY
A CAME. Camp'own : XH HOLS, Herriikviile ; LITTLE,
Leßaysville. ; BROVSON, Orwell; BKIIILKMAN.OrcottV
Creek ; Moony. lioine : KINNEY A LORE, Sheshequin,
and by dealers everywhere.

April 111. Ist;|.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTSt

FARMERS, AMJ ALL

WHO WANT

warn
T IIAYR just received from tlie City, n
* Large Stuck f

iMiMiuTLD n in: liquors.
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pnr-

\u25a0 based for CASH, direetly trom the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to turnish Farmers lor the approaching
11.11 vest, a Superior and Pure artiilv of Liquor, ot any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
fore offered iu Towanda.

MOTEL KEEPERS
Will tind it greatly to their adv >ntage to examine my
stock before port basing elsewhere. I have lacilitiesfoi
purchasing, whieh enables me to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquors are warranted pure and unadulter
ated. I have also on hand the largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of

TOBACCO AND SECARS
Ever brought to Towanda. which having been purchased
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enables
me to o mpete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ol tin-
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
to an examination of mv entire stock ot Liquors, Cigars
arid To' acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, will be kept constantly on hand, at
prices LOWER than elsewhere m this town.

Conlident that I mi enabled to sell my ent ire stock of
Goods, cither at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
can be purchased this side of the City. I respectfully so-
licit the public to an examination at No. ,5, Brick Row.

H. W. NOBLE.
Towanda, June 11, ISfJO.

STOVES! STOVES!
JtJST RECEIVED!

HAYING lately returned from the city
where we have purchased for CASH a large as-

sortment ol STOVES, of all varieties and size* suited to
this locality, we are prepared to sell Cheap tor Cash or
approved credit. We would call especial attention to the
celebrated Coal Stove

ml:va aic
the perfect! nof arrangement for burning coal. We are
also casting and setting up in our own Foundry, a num-
ber ot kinds ot excellent COOKIX't; SToV'ES.and BOX
STOVES for SCHOOL-HOUSES and SHOPS.

Persons who fear to purchase imported Stoves on ac-
count of broken plates. Ac..can get just as good of Home
Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole, is the
Largest and Most Complete ever ottered for sale in this
market. We also manufacture and keep constantly on
hand, a lull Maortawnt ol

TIN-WARE,
and will make to order any thing trom a Telescope up?-
to a Sausage Machine!

<ra" < 'all and examine for yourselves, and you w ill be-
satistied that there is something iu the world yet, besides
Ga*.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda. Aug. 30.1500.
N. B.?Our Tin Store is on Main street, south store in

Meteor's Block.

FISH! FISH!! FISH! ! !

"TMIE best assortment in Pennsylvania. Consisting cf
! Mackerel, Trout. White Fish, Bine Fish. Salmon

f "dtish, Pickled and Smoked Herring. Smoked Halibut
vr. Ac., on hand, and to be sold cheap, by

Towanda, June 10,1F60. C. B. PATCH.

Husfnrw Carbs. **

DENJ M PE< K. TtTOiTnlU LAW, TOWANDA, PA -n J 1 -I?to his care, will receive nrotont ait?/ *v" ntr*.,

rruoMAs J iMiiiAM 7tt<;.±AT LAW, LAPOUTL, * ~ \ -Vty

UN WILLIAM-. A'J "TOl{ \i v? LA W, CANTON' PA., will attend,
1

ncss entrusted P. Ins care la th*courta of H,'o 4! W,
Lyco tug and Hu 1 11van Co'a. £\u25a0 ' - 1 *

v. Iso, 4
E. OVERTON, JU

?

OV KRTOX & MOXTA Xv K ''NETS ATLAW- tffflce iu UbIi;;;
*'T'ii

y occupied by J AS. MACFAKLANE.
11. .1. MAIIII.i p ,

A] ALIILLA MORROW,'A 7'VO/ "v/":ITI AND COUNSELLORS AT I.Aliover Mercur' Store. Towanda, Pa.
'

'?bS,
Towanda, April 2, 18.

DR. K H.MASON, PIIYSJCIA vSI HtiEON, offers his professional v . r . b
people ol Towanda and vicinity. Oflici-at i, l '
on Pine street, where lie can always be found *

'

protessi'iiially engaged.

I? J). PARSONS, ATTORNI , -
lj.LAW , TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. 'lj
M. ft H. F. Long's store. \

ULHANAN SMITH, hav.rg .
_UJ Towanda, has opened a Law Office over \!

Store. Dec. 1. 1857.

DR. II WESTON
Tf-'T permanently heated in To*

one door south ot BaileyiyJ.
Towanda, Feb. ill,1N69.

O. H. WOODR.X7FF? DENTIST
TDhR M A XEXTLY located in Towanda1 Office No. 5, Brn-k Row. over 11. W. \oelu -~~
Entrance one door south of Tracy A Monro*. p

OR. (i. S. PECK, SURGEON iv/
ME t H ANICAL DEN TIS T Ti)\Va vp AarlfScr. No. 1. Brick Row, over E. T. f , x g? '

?entrance first door on Pine st. February h,. ,v,

\\ r ILMOT A; W ATKINS. A I IO|;\;
'' AT LAW. TOWANDA, PA?Office f? rw -,

occupied by U. Mereur.
DAVID WILMOT. | G. H. WATKIUMay 2. 18<ll. i

DR JOHN MTXTOSH, will heT^,
bis old office, Pattori's Block, during s;ir:ns, ,

Summer. Teeth userted on Vuhani-ed Ruhi^ r ?
latest improvement IpdntMn. Bpecimen ; . -?

seen at the office. Pctsons indebted to rne
1 pay up- JOHN M IXTOsH

Towanda. March 20. I^RO.

M USIC.
nRCICK respncrfully informs the js-n.;,

? of TmntdiHd vicinity, that lie i- preutn ?
giving LESSONB OX THE PIANO. Also tnat'he

Tunes and Repairs Pianos
npon reasonable terms, and insures perfect ? ?

Rooms in Bender's Bindery, south eudof Hdrc) ii
Dec. titb, lsdu. Siu.

WARD HOI'SE.
Towanda, Fa.

rPI!R Snhvcriherr havintr leaser] thl.-v j
1 known Hotel b>r a term of years, would in'- rm' ??'

friend- and the traveling public, that they w i ! I* ni-t
happy to ai cuuiiind.,le all who may lavor t:a-- *

.

call. Jt will be the aim of the present ;,r!ritvu-,
make the WARD HOFSK at once eom.'oi tabh . p'ttaKis
and cheerful. Yours Truly,

Jan. I' I POWELL A SMITH

McCA B E ' S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

lielotc J. hrngsbn y's shire, Alain si.
r pilE sule-rber would respectfully tender hi- -iuw>A thanks to the public for the very lilieral patr-m-
--extended to him, and solicits a continuau. r the

He lieg- leave to assure that he intend- to keep ' cid
as heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS ~i all k?-
the best the country afford-. which he intend.- t.. -

very sniall profits, either by the -ide r fn.irt.-r or p
air A quantity of first .p'lalit of >AI.TPtIHK, put -,

by myself, ' heap, by the barrel .">r pound.
Meats will be promptly delivered, at any place *:;ig

the corporation.
Towanda. August 12, ISSS. J McCABE.

Gr. 11. lii x ri NG,
Respectfully informs his fomn r customer) is Ithe public generally .that he hasremored ins i

TAILOR'S SHOP, J
To one door south of Tracy .A Moore's -t-ire and ml
diatelv oppo-itc D. Hall's Stove and Tin Store Mr 1

He tlattcrs himself that from his longexperieri e,w 1
siuebs he willbe able to please all who may lav at

with their custom, t)wing to the luir pre-- MI eiu tura-
ney he will make t'oat- from f! ">o t.- *4 'nt

ami other work in proportion for READY PAY.
CouiitiyProduce iu payment, will not be refuN. il

offered Towanda. March 20.1^.

RAJ LROAD lIOTEL
A'#if R irrlay Ruilrund termtinw*,

TOWANDA, PENN'A.
IJ JORDAN resjiectftt'lv informs t-i(

I. ? the public Kat he has least I the we ki tralai
ern stand formerly occupied by V. T. CAEKILK n tl-
lower part of the borough of !'??.o ft. lR h have:
lii'i'iirefitted and tlo-rongl v re binu-in d be invite-:
patronage ot the public with cvci v cuntidence that ;
can give i ntir satisfaction to suvit a* may tavi r h,i
with a call.

ID- if vit will be kept stocked with the Le-t qualitieso:
LIQI'ttUS, and the Le-t brands ot CIHARS.

Extensive stabling is connected with the house :c

reliable attendants will rnly h; kept.
No pains or expense n i l be spared to deserve the f"f

ronage of theuiildio?ooH h- charges will lie rtawoe
ble.

Towanda. April I. istll.
Extraordinary Inducements

TO THE BUYERS OF

FURNITURE AND ClUlTll
HAVING greatly incrca-ec rv'

?

stock of Cabinet Ware aiol t'h.i I ,! ®

determined to dispose of thc-ea iimlua

lions rapidly, and with that design offer .ill articles t
unprecedented low prices, for Cash.

Good Sofas at flu to S2O, tine Cane Seat Chairs isctv
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.

I have now more than til)different patterns "f 1 \u25a0 .cs

Bureaus Desks for the farmer or men h iut, l.""'k
tiki?es txxiKinggiass Pintew.l'ortrait and Picture tra
of gilt, 'fosewood. Mahogany and Walnut rertier -

patterns of Stands . extension, dining, tea and *"r *
'*

ides. Hall Stands, and in fact anything that can :t li

in a city Ware house.
A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with iff*

Hearse ready, at all times.
Purchasers w II lie sure to find the right place. *

side of the public square, otic door east of M">
Towanda. De. .1, lH.il). CHESTER KI.L-

-THZI OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
g^HPgFWjjg?- THE suhseriber wonM ar'c '

*" the publo that lie lui-
!p* hand, and will inaki t"

Ml t-l CABINE'l Fl UN
tlSStnav^TMa f'fch as Si.fi'-.Pivai:- l -!Ki[Vi|if#an \u25a0 c: ul Dii
'hb'e. Mahogany . Walm ' M*

Cherry Bureaus. Staiui-
*\u25a0 "

*- kinds, Chairs and Iseil-te.nl- ' \u25a0
description, which are. and will be made of th- -

terial and workmanlike manner, and which the.y *
*

for cash cheaper than can be bought iu any "the l '
,r

foom in the country.
READY MADE COFFINS, on hand <>n the

sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tic fci" l" 1 '
Funeral occasions. JAMEs M At KINS'-

Towanda. January 1. 1857.
_

WILSON, BARNES <k CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERY
And Extensive Dealers in Tea

15 Warren street, (three doors below Washing!"- \u25a0'

NK W YORK. ,r.
WILLIAM 11. WILSON, formerly of the fir? s

Dr. Dayton \ Co., and Wilson, Jackson >V
IN. V B MINKS, formerly of Bradford county-

A. C. KKENEY. of Wyoming county I'a. ?

SAMUEL N DELANO, of New York.

GROUND FEPPBA
A LLBPICE. Oinnntnon, Cloves.

xV. Pepper, Mustard Ginger. Coffee beard.-
ings' pureast of each, for sale cheap by p ,yff:

Dec. 20. c


